
.r
-

;

d5n as roich": b3 adnsablerto prevent the luriJ:- -
er use of juke feoridsi if t any tim? there ishoul i '

beflikireM broar :d!.6eet Wrcrir
r other have won by thte.ewor"d, the fight.

Euiope f out from the great staples
'

of
lhE States it monopolizes commerce by
opening . a neutr'al gronnd - for. tfade.-r-Thi- s

is said io be Mr. Singleton's and TJi5d.
llagbcs business. Trade is what these people
want, but whether they want trade only; vrith
the .Yankee is a matter- - we think extremely
doiibtfal. ",: . . Per!igpsthe Yankees may

ParIi?3icjtary vire?sV-P.W:.Iiaia'- '
"portant. ";'- -

"
I '

. Jn the House of Common on? the ltn, Mr.
Ltyard, in resfxn.scai Mr. Watktn, bore tcsti-ino- nv

to the zeal, tact, discretion and . ability :

hep, danger of tins oeing aoce, atd nt the aa4
to make arrarigedient3! with Mr. HaItt forli ,

surrender and; cancellation of sucjh ailuWki- - H ?

relieved by thiai process thiea Th),
following amount of bonds have J)jcen eince'e
by'burnmg; under the adjusimtnt bf Mr. Hal-let- t

.r-'.r.-
1 j .j

Cootioental Bank, .. iluO) j

Bigelow Iloagiaad., ...... ....... A...... ' Vt. )

George Baxkley...:.. 20,ChM !;

Ma3on S: Hart g hern.:.. .....L.. t

Leonard W.r 'Jerome..8... ;1',

It has not J shadowi of right to ImipressL and
pay for a dive to set him free. Tho moment
ii peases to teed the labor the use reirrts to the
owper who hai the title.; if we admit the right
of the Government to' impress and paji for
slaves to free themi we concede the power to
abolish sjarh ani feomettttict upleakrijo us fats
ttaonef OiaTibrpet I-a- np aware
;ftlie :ftvogalof "'ach mcrroutctrmd:
in the old Congress by anyhone f the more ra--j
tional class j)f abolitionists.; It certainly never
fun4 nn iydoatej io iany $5ulhern statesman.

ghfe pn ever jje fiberated by the Confed-- j

erate; Government without the constet of the
States. ' Xouoh ctm?entjciin-rever-- b given by

yt A&fiofo pellet topeif NVfcftdk' af a Neutral
pofCut is ni proXablethe drojfeai nationswith which Lord.Lyons had disenarged 'bs du- -
wi!trperWit"ttTe Unftedftte?Mto40oa do-- heUeS-. Waihff-.lt- ! JBJio qn-o- i njauj y

of
sJtrio Government, and; his duties had been

coast ana then open the miaaa-traa- e, wnjea.is
the ff jet of a law now existing in the United
States- - The particular piston fig.Mjg. ,Sinjgi-- t
ton belnzone of bacon arid bee L as well" as ofin one yeaz Lj-- s dispatches filled

s Total...... . ": 1 L.'.'' )

leaving jfet outstanding in the baads ofj pa;-ju-
V

the following amounts: ,
i

. cotton "nd tobacco, has no political prgnifieanee

this State witbrjut4)revi0us'aet'at!lu; in hervihateTer. IIis movements are therioret no
importance.; But. at th'e sat.tc time," V& puhlic
tie noi relhh kit return io !u'mor.. "

- --:f

it va-- not Hiirpr"s:ng hat hw nealthhad broken
down, aril 'r tprrs(?;ihe-evernnier- it For- -

bore to press liim to decide whether ho would
return t.r T"a";irrc;tun br rot , luthq theantiny,
Mr.l&Avrhy Kutaev.-a- s r.. v$ Fatitforily llif-- .

Park-Bank.-.....

Atlantic Bank...beih canConstirutiof. And po-- such alteratto
nmitewtthout a convention of her peojple. - ' ? ( ' 'I

4 --'('
Manbittaa Savings InstitWe-.- .

Jiimes CrQakLUe. v .... .
L. W. Jerome. ..... .- . ..' -7.ar?r.n iLti-:.:uf:- f the f.m"iis.-'y-r '

Mr.' Watkh rr.iapjfjiied tUt the Government

From th? Richmond Exrrmimr, Iarch 2
vJtn. ingleton arrived here ypsterdaj' from

yie Xorthjto? Veepnd visit to Richmond, and
is stopping at the pcttswood Hotel. ,Ju lg?
llirzhos. of Jr.diaua, who was named in 'she

TOC34HIE GREAT 3S5AA
1, FKAtJtiwas auow.eg the Reciprocity treaty to foe 5ef fotaV.. ......

to avert itwith .tt tJ i - Iiiit attempt
Northern pa; ers as liia - companion jiiv this visitfleialso- - cow n?a incd that - apbv noronatt.'.,i"'.

The death of Hallett. which been rice j "n:,"

last, 4u.t : a. stop ..to afty furjher paymwt J y !

to relieve the tQadf of incumbrances, i,t ?

(jrtn. fctiiiLrletos isi.uvuil till; iitn..--IJUc.i lb--- :iiiterto iea iet'er
a.i'iian, statin" ttat Pre.i.'k-n-t Linr-.-l- had

'

! understood to hae ieturned. here on privateor i no further

Kepori oS Hie Cotfimissiomjii- - - Ap-poini- ea

by Ui? Ceiiei-i- i Assciiilly.
Chiving u Fill! History of the Aff--

' - .V - j '

Gorrffpondence of the Cincinnati Uazette.J
. . . lNDiA,yAPor.i&, Feb. 2l ISG5. .

It, will be remembered thaTearly in the year
lfc-C2.- was discovered that a lare amount of

estate beine Iare-'el- insotvtnL... . m . i. . . . . ri-AL

hhii-c- U s aea tb' .rM i'or bivnknjg the block- - buineKS, although ruraer wia nave u 100,1. ne
rfn .Mo' iln ff.jif to. while tho American us connected with-som- e new cuinon 01 trie oi- - meats will protAblyVbemide. .Th ;f-- -;i;

.claims' against :HanettcshtoJbf ihoSe jioi l.n-t- ha

above "bonds for Security are about a- -. X ;Of pete 3w xK'iA .r was fiorr.j.iinin ' 01 British subjects ! resc ued stor negotiations.- " ...... - I (3 , V . -

1, - forced and fraudulent Indiana ' five per ' centto i.' TvT s-- if m C
'UliJJiiJ, i jinn ru iw J - -

Mr. 'Layard id tiin'e avcto no papers
Toduce. ' rt7 stock had been issued and put uppn the mar

ket, and that the matter was anally traced , to
one B. C. Stover, who had been appointed agent.J tion South. ,

lows : . ; j'r :'':W1? i
Park Bank, fyota SSC to. .v. p lSm
Atlantic Ban...
Manhattan Savings Institute....;..:..!;. ZJtyj
James Crenklnte. O.)
The amount due Jerome i3 dot knowilrH y

. aetlybut is beloved to"be;.'.....:. J VXr

7''- -
. s.-.-v3 that 71 " Anu-rira- sh!pi3l4Ve,

ccn tr.'in-ferr."- .! ;o 'tl liritiiiACegwtry
. f ' . oi State by ,(governor Willard, vicellqn. James'1he. eoiiHi'-neoiije- nt Jt tiie w

liad resikaed m the fall ot
Uemonsf rations in support 01 in? jeearnen s t)pioni6H of .Gov. iBia v as corieiehled for a time on

Stover's confessing his guilt, aiid promising toof Georgia on the subject.Aid .Society ok pl tce at Kxeter Hall in Lon-
don" ou the" loih inst j: Sir I hama-- Powell Bux-rfto- n

presided. Speeches 'were made by Xevi
Coflin nd .

Dr.?-IIayne-
3 from AHierica; Mr.

Foster, 317 F" and' otHeis. Much enthusiasm
Wa.-- i evinced in" .favor of enbuicipntiyu, Mr, Lin- -

J$o Slave can be armed
cv&iiTtil Lriberated.

uia.Ke goou an me uomus issucu, , iv nun uu
ted .amounted to only $200,000. It was soon
discovered however, that between $2,no),000 and
$3,000,000 of these forged bonds had been is-

sued Governor 3Iorton proceeded to New York
vand caused prosecution to be instituted against
Stover and amuel Ilallet, who were mixed up
iu the matter, but for various causes jihe guil-
ty nartiea wevnoVe4pu I

.'".uln, and the Northern cause.
Tht Amo nnd Xnty Gazette says tho army hyij . -

. : .

Jtiinates have been framed so as to reduce the ! . The .Ministration, by its unfortunate poli-i....- .u

At. - ... ..u ! Afni v Kvin "tr Traat"piJ nnr'sfmnn't b and reduced ur

Which would make a total of........ ...... ...,S'6.o '

The present holders profess to look fj tho

State for-thi-
s meney This jdea was npVer1, in ;

'

any way encouraged by the commissioner, hn td-in-

as be does, that the State is not Ijabie.
Stillj as the existence of these bonds acjs inju-riou'sl- y

upon the Stale's credit, Mr. vMeDonald
suggests that tho aejot 0 Statefbe clotned by:
the Legislature with some djso ret jon, under tU
direction of the Governor,' to' adjust anjd ioni- - f

promise the claims 'against them, or t brin
saitif a favoiable settlement cannot be made.

;

Charleston Isicidcnts;' ;

From the interesting cprrespondpnpe of tl;u:

Lomo.v, 'h.ire is nw political news i firainaTh&ing . unable;! to get ir.eeinen into
wd.-i- of iurwrfiuiCL !

. thofield a'sQsenpf? and" --unwilling to aceeptj 1 - : J
r theni;jii':orrnizatien with officers of their own

The weekly returns ot tho Bank of Franco
Jw ;in increase uff'over fifteen millions. (f

iranc's iri ca.sh. i

A treuvf lias iQen sirned ?b-e-

; AtWcloseof the session ot the General As-

sembly in 1863, a concurrent resolution was
adopted, authorizing- - the Governor, Auditor and
Tceasuror of State to appoint a commissioner
to investigate, tho icondition- - of the friadulent
certificates of Indiana five per cent' stQcks, and
to procure their cancellation andf surrender.
(?n iie 17th day of March, 1863, Hon j Joseph
E. 3IcPoiiald was appointed such conimissioji-er- ,

and his' report of his labors in thai behalf
h&sjst been presented to-th- Governor.

Deemius; the matter of importance tq at least

eheioe will, it is believed, soon resort to the
policy Of filling taem up by the' conscription
of Slaves. ' "- :

- : "; -
I am satisfied that we may profitably-us- e slave

"labor, ?o fur as it can be spared from agricul-furet- o

do nitnial service in connection with
th'e ai my, .""and thereby enable more free white
men to take ur arms, but I am buite sure any

The ubsAnlVofffi nllri&.tf-'to- ' Ameri
N'Y. Ti-idun- s we" extract two or three interest-- ;

ing incidefs developed the fallof Charles- -
'

ton : ... , ; ,; I

m
rblature attracts10 Lthe snecjii to

nttention In Knghnd. '

TS- - 1'ill-M- U Gozeiie. says the .. mestiou of i aitenjpt to arm the slaves will be a great er-- . . A.HIO.lC.OiTa&.IIBRCillHY. j

Lhavc another.' relic, . wjyh hi equally u;:
ror. ii we esjiect 10 coiitui.uuie outnesst'-.- e c n tan i 1yv ;uci- -

ous. V to the ornce ot it-- (.'o,..IiidianaLreaders,1! have taken the painsyourFrench Privv"! fully, we are to have the labor of most
.- , ;' 1. ' l: r :.:u? b..ni discu?:-e- d in lu

advanceto mke a oriel abstract 01 the report inbv thai.ZyoL afed
Fr:u'".' i1

Criunr-i1- ,

T k 1.

Merciiriji but found that"' Mr. Rliett' Its: cJl,i r;
ha'SRhotti!rjcd;'nd:!rf nx
and-- ' types' along withTiiml' 'Rut' Ori iv'f-i-.

Til'? ' pK'jO'-t- ' WU:

"d if-
- .y , sup polled

; ot them in trie prouueuon 01 prenision.
Eii this ditiiculty were surmounted, we can

aot iTv upoii'ihvmrii's'soldiers. r. Tkey-ar- no w
of publication. - The whole ..amount of. ..these
bonds is'-iued-j as near .s".vin' be' "ascertained.

M." Fould ; but
ffaUeVv'i'there 1 was'inalf :o1umn ofwb tt,-- .was bu440,qcxQ,. .The were, alii ot one

nlatetiid takentronv the' same book of blanks,
e I, I f : y objfeie'ij'm nc-'oun- ot a pes
w.ib iTailcd Sj,-it- ajid the

".- -
airt.-..-- i Vvirli him.

; quieto'serving- us at home,- - because they do not
I isTrto Lnro (he arm;., and they fear, if the7

and fr---va v iouly dAUd i'rotu-- - Febr ia--r y - io -

done' 185 JK Suimg tBeltim OamdS. Cravensi.i .Hlfii Xoftir.f " Wi J .in1! iu arms, thQirrwliol feel- -;eomDelsthcin ta trak1. W 11

1 udoluetl -- iir, gey ah(I,18 th o0:1 tin::-vs ., Oak. siJid 11rt'i! 1

printers call djea6V'mattr.Vtyp0th.at hasj Le a I
.

used for au;isue!of. tlie--.pap-er is roaiy;.,f r!

'distribution.'. It. vvas .fthnost eutirely uo.w-- j

posetl ofjadyprtUments, i but ihej.QYV.tAti! thj
l'ta!?' whi eli ee emed "gnifi' uuuf tha eiu;Uiii
of. the Southern lea Jers fuji qbva; .yi-jx(v-

. Lenr
gettiug reVa'd to runawaytr-tUa- t I.o"
er&of, seeur i'hg ihain for t.nty,M

'
.

'

haU been "set Ui'Tor- - file "Mi, v-j- v ; '

Li'.Cfruier. tiiey will leave us uy tnousancs. j
nrci-l.imati- on bv 'President Lincolnn rr (

vl-ii- tn in.'.rk t y is '"''
C.ns tl.i-d-j- ,: d in fimdon a that oil Avho wl!T'derti"-a'Te- r they are forced"X-- 9 a 0 1- -

1.'nnr!r. to nun. snail navesf-rvii- anc ' .. . iM'i nt' ;'.-- h i )1ir v. 1 aa ' n tn C3 , 'i - , r"

" There are no in&ice.trons Onft' 9'dr uv'n SItnck w.ts iiill feverish v.vA excitv- - Ibjiif frej-dw- e J be talvtii but qg tiiejarv, nd
on me suieA of tiie Poo ne-otuU- ions .in L peittetl jf fe9 int thje gentry In

Americi : jm-- t Vmlv partially refc'v-'- ; S;on, aiidu weive vages for their raoar-vvo- uld

1 i ,1 'wiuitlu. hid irone un disband tlwia by. brigades. Whatever may be

r as agent oi xne ouite tlf rp 1S!Sliy "j1"-- m
howeiver hpgm. .U4UI qVeniie or.jDcemW,
T8601 Unj aftajf' fie"had gone out office , and
;was continued through ,1861 aud up jtOvMay,
1862. . They .were all made payable t6 Samuel
Ilallett,, with; perhaps three exceptions, and
wevei.put upon the market by Samuel llaUett,
then doing .business as a broker. in v York,
for moneys advanced on them as. securitios.--- Up

to the time of McDonald's appointment as
commissioner there .had been canceled, by
Ilallett and one Jerome, under agreement made
withlthem by Colonel Hudson, agent of State,
bonds to the amount bf $1,2D5,000;. leayin still

Sl tAK 1A TWojo;niTtcf.n:

Viol. 1. u.k . . . j- i
o'ir oninion of then-nor- mal cqnditian or ot their

lidv J iKls fir.it itypitUn efalkui'loiiiiig C'a-r.--

as 1 have ascctcineJ b'J cafafv1. hi.tirjrV A'
: v .i, tu" inAELEST-y- 'C0U1MKK.' '.'

-- There, was' a- - 'rathjx hunf!orou3.'cetve j ait

ofike of:i7W. Cfyriee 01 Cwier. , Tt. i' iVH
had'run away, bat te t ugir.esi man reufc CfP

and hoped to savo his prpierty. Col. :,SX:4'
fosd called at the OfBee at an early , hour.' aiild ;

th following conversation fbek nlace : i

fro n lifrv to nrty-foiii- -, a. id one-nai- t ; out. wore
sueojivntiy 4 uo ted at tit'ty-on- e and one-ha- lf

ant-Jl'ty-j- no and thrci-fourths- .:

The French vure ;wa iinn at 07 r)i);;
1! I

true interest, we cannot expeet taem u uxuy k-ma- in

Avith u? to perform deeds of; heroic valor
when they ate fighting to continue the enslave-mea- t

oflielr, wives and children . It if notxea-sonabl- c'

fOr3 demand "it of '1 them', 'and" we
have liule HU"5P e:Pect the blessing of Hea-veirbp- &

ouT-fm-
rt 'if we!compel them to per-

form ""such a task. j
Tf Wh are liricht, and Providence designed

3EACE IIS.THE SIXLI3XOX
.S IOV

ding: bonds were held by bauki and individu-
als as were follows : i

Park! Bank I.....:........'. ......3J5,000
Continental. ...i............. ...j 185,000
Atlantic Bank ..i..'....r:.-.....- i 15,000

Col. W-"'4W- hom have I the ploasurd of
sir?".' ' .'1 i

' ' j
Newspaper proprietor f MML, sir:' Ml
Co!. W. "Will you do nte tha favor", 'sir, tu

lean me a sheet of paper t 'f :

Mr. h. (Leoking at the Colonel'd slioiiM' r

ontradictorv Itcports of the Ob-
ject of tlio VijRit to IticJinioiid. Uhem1 for' aUyery. He did not intend that they

Bigelow, & Hoagland'.i.;. .
lUUJl!tllttU KHTillg9 1U3HWW......... .....4
Qeoree Barkley ........ . MM i J

19,000
7.0,000
20,000
20,000
30,000

straps-- 1 uemnuiv, su, uviruuuiy.
Col. W.4tTuank you,' Mr.' L 1 tu -- I

shgullbe a txutary people. v nenever we es-tabli- sli

thcjctha;t they are a military race,
we destroy our whole theory that they are un-

fit to faTree. . '' tBut it is said we should give them their free;
dom in case of their fidelity, to our cause in the
tieldtt in otheiT w Ords, that we should give up

James Cronkhite :

Mason & Hartshorn
LeoB&rd W. Jerome.. .

trouble you ror pen and ink. r7
: Mr. L.w With pleasure, sir."411,000

All- - of these parses elaimed to be bona fide
holders for money, advanced on. them to Samuel

slaveiv, as well us our personal liberty and IHalUtt Co, in good xaithThis wasv notdis- -
putta by ilallett except as to Jerome s oiaim.
Hallett told f McDonald ' that he ' ha4 arranged

Cel. W. (Begins to write) "Re ally;, I
amsorry to trouble you so much but this ink
won't flow$ will you bo good enough to Jet an-

other bottle " i: . '"i
- Mr. L. Obj certainly, sir; no tfouiileiat all.

OoLfW. wriUs.) . r
OmcK Pro. Mar. Gejt, DS. . (

Charleston, S. C. , Feb. 20, 1805- -

State gOVCreigntj ior mucjieuvu;ic, u fluwum
t all !ur slaves free if they will aid ns to

a, lilave "It. .If we are ready to eivfc 'up slave wtn! the various noiaers, except jerojme, ior tne
and thatnaTment bt. their rtsoective claims.

these claims were then in process of!

tion. and that as to tho bonds held by
ho expecte4. to relieve Jtem ofall ncunbrances
b-v- . Wttlemenkj He&taled also ihat "upoh rain--
incontrolofeboji
tbM iprcnceUatiocu, M the .time 'this arrango-me- nt

was madft the debts for which these bonds
were held as follows ; si, i t

Park Bank .;iJ:;....i..i.:...$120,000
Atlantic Dank...' 9,000
Bigelow & fioaglaad....... .'.V.4 ' 10Q0
Manhattan Savings Iasatute: ;......U.U ! AXSO0
Qeoree 6arklev;;.;.i..:. 10,000
James Cronkhite.......M........

Special Orders No. 1
? (. r

Th&.phdrlc&ton Courier . csiaMishmertf. izjieretyi
(Mr." L. saw the writing and looked startled and
troubled, lalcenjpossession of bt tfit. XTnittd
States.' - '. .

- j. .

Mr. L could not endure, thia any longer, for
he was anly overlooking the . manuscript, and
burst out: , ;

!

1 'Celoa eL surely you dont mean to confiscate .

my property. I opposed nulification in 18C0 lr
( The Colonel tells this story , with great . zes," '

as the nearest approach to loyalty in Charles- -
ton that" he Das met among the white people !

' LOTALtT IN CHABLE3T0X.
There are a'few white tnionists here, but

they are chiefly of foreign birth, or poor, and
'many of these are of the 'Uuion as it was? sort, j
Afnumber are beginning to claim, that 'hey,
haVe been TJnidn all along, but were compelled
to talk secession to save themselves.

Whyi yon people here who caim j to , be
rjnion,M said to oneof the prominent citizens
'seem 1 to. have been greater elaresthan tjhe ne- -

From the Rlchmcnd Dispatcn, M"arch 1.

It has b.-ei-i aunouneed by the Yankee press,
nd the announcement has been published by

js, that Geil. Singleton and Judge Hugh.es had
obtained passports ironr Mr. Lincoln to visit
Richmond, The Yankee papers said.the objeqt
of teir mission was to convince the Rebels" of
the hopelessnQ-- s of further resistance, j Tyi

at Varina on Jlonday, but the freshet
in the river, by preventing the rnnningrt ilr
boats? has delayed their arrival in Richmond.
These visits of prth em? gentry are always-covere-

with sujh a cloud of mystery by our
officials that it is. impossible to learn any thbig
positively about theni ; .and we are left gener-

ally to conjecture as to their objects. We heard
on yesterday a report aout ; the ISingleton--i
Hughes visit that, coming as it did from a

trustworthy sour.ee, surprised us not a little.
It is said that the object of these gentlemen's
visit is purely commercial, their business being
nothing more norjts, than to make arrange-
ments for .buy ins cotton and tobacco for their
Government and selling to our Government
beef and bacon. Jt iai a queer story ; we give
It as we hear it. j j J

From the Richmond Enquirer, March J.J
It is stated by one of our city papers that

lr. Singleton returns' to Riehmond upon com-

mercial, ;not pacific purposes, and that cotton,
t peace, is what Mrj Sing!eton is really after.

It w.ould be well, therefore, to drop all refer-mc- e

to this gentleman a a peace inan and
uereafter recognize him as the cotton commis-
sioner, or so-cal-led peace messenger, Trading

'cottoufor bacon is a business that requires no
mystery, and ifMr. Lincoln desires, cotton and
tobaccor and is willing to exchange for them
provisions at proper price?i Vy not send his
bacon minister here openly and avow his pur-

pose to drive trade even amid the din of war ?

The spectacle of two nations fighting and trad-

ing at one and the same time, is novel, and. Eu-

rope must agaiq recofcnize the jrjeat step made
by this eouutry in war trade as well as in war
implements. If the United States has outstrip-
ped the world iirironhips, bij guns, great ar-

mies; and huge debtsi it nas aBO taken the first
.tpn trtwird a biff trade with its enemy; Hav- -

9,000
8.ooaMaoa & Hartshorn......... ....

Total....y........ .....$207,000 1

ry. I am saEsfieti.we can make it the censidera-'tio- n

for a bCtetrade tKarf to give it fot the
uncertain aid. which they might afford us in the
military field" iWhen we arm' the slaves; we
abandon slavery: We . can never again .govern
hem asslaves,and make the institution profit--j
able to ourselves or to them, after tens of thou-

sands of them have been taught the use of arms,
and spent years in the indolent indulgencies of
camp life.

'' .. '

If the Geperal Assemby should adopt my re-

commendation by the call of a convention, I
would , suggest that this too would be a subject
deserving its"8eriulis consideration $nd decided

It can never be' admitted" by the State J.hat
the Confederate Government has any. power,
directly or indirectly, td abolish slavery. . The
provision in the Constitution which by implica-

tion authorizes the Confederate Government to
take private property for public use enly, au-

thorizes the use of the property duringt he existence

of the emergency which justifies the
taking. To illustrate: in tune of. war it may
be necessary for the Government to take -- from
a citizen a business house to hold commissary
stores. This it may do (if a suitable ona-ean-n- ot

be had by contract) on payment to tho
for tba of theowner a just compensation use

housel But this cannot change the title of the
land,, and rest it in the Government. When-

ever the emergency has passed, the Gorern-mantc- aa

no longer legally hold the house but
is bound to return it to, the. owner. So that
Government may impresi slaves 'to do the labor
of servant as to fortify a city, if it cannot ob-

tain thorn by contract," and it is. bound to pay
the owner just hire for the time that; it --usee
them. But the impressment can vest no title
to the sUves in the Gofernment for a longer

The state of accounts between Hallett and
Jerome, as connected; with these bondav wai not
finally adjusted, aud was somewhat disputed
Jerome claiming a much larger balalice than
Hallett was willing totdmiti jf'f fffrJ

McDonald, fstates, as a legal preposition, that
Judge bonds were simply forgeries, and crea-
ted no liability . against the State of j Indiana,
Having been j cojontersigued in the name of an
agent of State not at the'tlnil ih02ce, and is
sued after- - the repeal of the law authorizing
the use of the blanks which were filled : u.
Yet while he did not doabrte ? tight of Se
State to compel by suit a cancellation of; the
bonds ; by ; wbomsooyer held,' yet the partivs
holding them claim to have taken, them in good'
failh; and had a riglit to , look; to Mf. Hallett
for repayment -- of the money -t- hey-Jhad ad-
vanced on the faUh of the ''sercurties apparent-
ly genuine j it was - thought ' bstnot. to com-
mence legal proceedings that mtght'embarrAss.
them in their collection, but take such preoau

groesr. You say you wee? compeiieu to say
what you did not believe V .

He winced a little, but repiitd :
Yes it's a fact, sir, you have no icea of what

people had. to submit to here who were not fire- -

eaters.' ... '.!-;'- ! . :

.

p )

A ma wea thrown from a s'uig i andj brokei

his leg so badly that amputation was necessary.
Upon being condoled . with by a: friend who re-- ,
marked that ii was a very bid a;cident , thef
sufferer repliei,"- - !

"Ye-- e eoially when yood is 6Q hib.' j

.ng blockaded all the! ports and effectually shut j


